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I - ARBJVTRUSISOLATW IN FRENCH GUIANA.
HJ.nr:tn blood ~pec.-<meM ~e coUtre:ted 6Jtom oebItUe paUenU with
a dengue-Uke i.U~~.
Mo~quil.o~ and wU.d veJl:teb!utt~ welte caught -in. :the 6.iel.d ~a.:UoM
with a v-i.ew:to~e :the ep.idem-i.o£.ogy 00 aJlbqv-iJr.~~ -in. FILench GlWtna.
FoUow<.ng :the 19'11-1918 outblteak 00 dengue v-iJr.u..6 oevelt, only one
~:tIuLi.n 00 dengue I~ ~o£.a:ted 6Jtom a paUent.
On :the 22 v-iJr.u..6 ~:t1r.a-Ut.6 ~o£.a:ted 6Jtom mo~qu1;to~ coUec.:ted on
human btUt, 9~e ~o£.a:ted oJtOIIi Clde.x.(MI POJi:ttd-i. and 8 6Jtom Wfjeomy-ia occ.uUa~
Two ~..t'uUM we;r.e ~o£.a:ted oJr.Om w.U.d veJr.:tebltat~ : I Guama v-iJr.u..6 6Jtom
V.ide.e.plU6l1iai'l.6ai~ c.oUec.:ted in. Cacao v-i.U.age, and I MUltlLtucu visus oILom
~enune:l rn<.ce GalUon 6.iel.d ~ta.:Uon.
Tab£.e I 6umma.Jr..ize v-iltw:. ~o.f.a:t-i.oM In 1919.
2 - SEROLOGICAL STUDIES.
2. I. HJMAN. l1.unan 6eJtu.m ~amp£.~ ~e coUec:ted oJr.Om oebItUe pat-LenU -i.n FILench
Gu..iana, MaJt:t.inique and Guade!oupe. A numbeIL 00 ~ec.ondaJr.y :type IL~POM~ OOIL
o£.av.[v.i!w.6 tm6 0b6 elLved .[n pcLitr.ed ~ eJta.
fLood ~amp£.~ oJr.Om 48 M.[at..i.c. peopte welte .[nv~a;ted OOIL a1.phav.i.Jr.~
and 6£.av.[v-iJr.u..6 ant..Lbod..i.~ ~.[ng HI and CF :te6-t6. .
AU ~ eM. weILe negaUve OOIL aR..phavhr.u..6 an:t.i.bod..i.~. 23" 148 %I have
a.nUbod.i.~ OOIL a:t lea.6:t one 06 :the 6£a.v-Lv.i.Jr.u6 ant.igen used (YeUow oeveIL, SlE,
dengue " 2, 3, Uh~). HI Ute/l.6 weILe be,tween 1/1 0 and 1/320 with a mean ti:teJL
00 1/80. CF mean tLteIL l.ID..6 1/32.
2.2. IJ.,'ZW VERTEfRATES. lJJU.d veJl:tebltate~~ ~ampl~ WlVLe colLected moMl.y olLom
an.im:l.l~ caught c1u.IUng a ma/L.6up-i.a.l ILecaptUlte p1WglLam in. CabM~ou FOlL~.t -in.
1918 -1919. All aJWna.l~ c.aught WelLemaILkedandlLeleMeda6.t{.)Lb£.eed..i.ng.Re-tJr.a.pped
~ WeJLe b£.ed once a month. VuJt.i.ng ex.act.ty one yeaJt, 261 ma/L.6up-i.a.l~ welle
.tJr.apped and 465 blood 6amp.e~ l.table 2) WeJle taken and ex.ambl.ed 60IL HI an:t.i.bod.i.u
60IL Pb:una, Tona.te, CabM~ou, Ye£.low 6eveIL, Sa.i.nt-lo~ encepha£.~, Uh~,
MUltutucu, OJr..i.boca, Magu.alt.i and B.iJn,(;U an:UBeM.
F.[ve 6peuu 06 rnaJL6Up.iaU welte 6.tud.i.ed : V.i.dCfnIU6 malL6!W~, Ph-i.-
landelt 0e.o~~U1!!t CalUltom!l~"p'h.i.landelt, MlVunoM utteltea an aJtm06a ml.Vl1na.
Rellu.U6 conceILn.i.ng an..imal~ ca.ught o.nly once alLe ~ummaJt.i.zed .[n :table 3.
A~ we c.a.n He, ant..Lbody :t(;te/l.6 alLe ILa:thelt low and ant..Lbod.i.ell agtWt.6:t 6lav.[v.i.Jr.~
aJte :the mo~ 61Lequent.
A cuJt.i.o~ evollLUon 06 HI ant..LbocU..~ ~ ~een -in. ~ome an.imal6, ellpe-
Uall.y -i.n ~eJL opp.t..t.um and Cai.wr.omy.t. phUandelt , an.Ubody LUeJr.6 dJtopp.i.ng
6Jtom 1/160 - 1/320 :to lell.t. :than 1/10 wUh-i.n a month.
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R'OTAL 1 3 22 2 28
Table 1 - Virus isolation during 1979
60
! ! :-- ! ! ' I
" , " ;1 1 'N E
, 'Animals caught'Animals caught"Number of ' , rregu ar l No volu-
SPECIES !Number! once 'more than mxe'rea tOo !Seroconversioh by month!evolution !tion ofI I I I C 1 ns , I f I"·
, " "by species 0 "0" an t.Lbodde s
I I I I' I I to. d·;Sera + 'Sera -"Sera +"Sera _" 0J F 1-. A }: J J '\ SON n oan 100 Les !
, ! ! !! ,. -. , I
!
Caluromys philander : 107 : 27 : 32 : 39 : 9 :
,
113 •200 : 1 1 8 24





< I : : 29 : : :: Philander opossum 94 29 32 4 169 : 242
;/ ! , • • • 1 . ·
7 21
! !
! !, I : : : :Didelphis marsupial is 54 ., 25 13 10 6 83 : 1 : 3 : 6! ! • • . . . ·, !
·,1 ' ! !
0- ! !....





I : : ; •Marmosa cinerea 0 2 1 0 4 :1 • 0
I ! !! : !
I 'total ! 267 ! 88 ! 78 ! 82 ! 19 ! 465 !2 1 2 5 4 3 ! 18 ! 51
I













10 20 40 80 160 320 / 10 20 40 80 180 320 1 / 10 20 40 80 160 320 /
--
Pixuma 5 2 2 3 2 1 4 3 22
____-_ • __._ e ... _._ ••• __•. __ •
-
TOnt:.te 410d 2 1 2 2 5 4 1 1 2 1 21
t---._.
Cabassou 508 7 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 3 2 1 22
Yellow fever 1 2 1 2 1 7 5 1 2 1 5 4 4 1 ·3 , 41
Saint-Louin 2 1 2 2 . 1 3 3 3 2 , 8 6 1 , 42Encephalitis
Ilheus 6 5 2 7 5 1 , , 4 2 3 3 2 42
I )iurutucu 1 2 1 2 3 1 10
Oriboca 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 9
Maguari 1 1 1 1 4
~
Bimiti 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 9
I
I






Table 3 Titer of antibody for three principals species of marsupialis. Animals caught once.
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